
OTHS BANDS Week of August 2nd – 6th    
Congratulations on a successful band camp!!! 

 
Monday August 2 
NO REHEARSAL 
  
Tuesday August 3 
NO REHEARSAL 
  
Wednesday August 4 
Marching Band Rehearsal:   

5:30 PM – 8:30 PM ***This was recently added as well as 8/11. 
 

Thursday August 5  
NO REHEARSAL 
General Membership Booster Meeting: 6:30 PM – 7:30 PM Smiley Cafeteria 
Chaperone Meeting: 7:30 PM following the Booster Meeting Smiley Cafeteria 
 
Friday August 6 
NO REHEARSAL 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Winnie Kenney has requested your presence for a brief chaperone 

meeting, 8/5 following the general booster meeting.   

 

BAND app Information -  Students have been given 

a code (student only code):  https://band.us/n/a1a553L705Y2N)   
to join the BAND app. This is a replacement for REMIND 101.  
PARENTS our code is coming and will be announced soon!!  

 

     
Several items have been turned in during band 
camp. If you are missing something, please let 
Winnie Kenney (winnie_kenney@hotmail.com) 
and she will point you to the lost and found. Any 
Dad’s lose a ring?  We found it in the concessions. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fband.us%2Fn%2Fa1a553L705Y2N&data=04%7C01%7CGustafson-HindsM%40oths.us%7C6c30589f491142372d0008d94f8d9331%7Cbb4b906ca6cb45d192bec54689d1c94f%7C0%7C0%7C637628291741597285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iUVrrgwSYjPgRmOCh8X85dmPtlS0M4XOJGk1HNRx2BM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:winnie_kenney@hotmail.com


 



Band Camp Dinners/Donation Thank yous!! 

Thank you to all the parents that donated 

items to our band camp dinners.  The kids 

enjoyed it all.  To our parents that setup, 

served and cleaned up, you are so 

appreciated and know we wouldn’t be 

able to do it without you!  Thank you! 

 

Rehearsal Viewing 

The last hour of Wednesday rehearsals are a fun 

time to come out to the stadium and watch the 

progression of the show.  

****WARNING****   

Please do not share any videos of the show until 

marching band season is over. This is to protect the show and our kids. We don’t 

want anyone judging us prematurely and it keeps our show exciting. You may 

see videos shared in private Facebook group pages and that is OK.  You may also 

upload on YouTube but keep the link private or unlisted so you may share with 

family/friends that are not able to attend our shows.  

 
 
 



 
The Online Boutique (Pantherbandgear.ggiww.com)  will be 
open JULY 29th and CLOSES AUGUST 6th.  You will find 
the REQUIRED SHAKO WRAPS located in Marching Band 
Essentials.  Anyone choosing to pay with cash or check will 
need to have their payment to Tesi by 6 PM AUGUST 7.  
 

The following groups DO NOT need to purchase wraps, but are 

welcome to donate to another student: 

• Front Ensemble (Pit) 
• Drum Majors 
• Tubas/Contras 
• Color Guard 

In Person Boutique will be set up near the stadium during Wednesday night 
practice. Samples of items currently on the website will be available to look at. 
Some jacket sizes will also be available to try on in case you are not sure what size 
to purchase. 
  
If you placed your order for the shako wrap and chose to pay with cash or check, 
you may bring that Wednesday night and leave it with Tesi. The order for the 
wrap must be placed through the website, prior to payment being dropped off. 
 
**Show shirts that were NOT picked up during camp will also be available. 
 

If you have any questions about the boutique items, contact Tesi Synder 

(tesisynder@hotmail.com) 

 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=Y1KMsqD8qsAxDLH-2BwEzS5OEs487I91SCsXLCx17bw-2F-2BeFo-2BVZsVYVjzIRo32UvUmWSGr_w9g8cIM1bmhZWIcB5PJI2lNk07dFjbLFk5xp89uRkNtGoSY48Qd6Oyi7eEHrZhkKDGmSULYz9aIGy1q83xziF2vCX1onB1bhwb0oZ5zW3VYLI-2Bc1nhkPWmM6lupkxpBl-2BfawDU4GEBhnLl5os3GGQ4ZXUwM47SFL0xjuS6CDcilfCZe4RAyp0Ieps6Mg-2Fnske3QjQvEul5pYArbV4XRXQuPjGOrQ2IwNoJpszLL4qmM-3D


 

Thank you to everyone that worked to get your physicals in.  If you are not sure 

if you have one on file or when it expires you may contact Rachel 

Bowman (bowmanr@oths.us ) or Winnie Kenney (winnie_kenney@hotmail.com) 

and they can confirm if you have one submitted.  

 
 

 

If unable to attend (Covid symptoms, other illnesses, activities, vacations, etc.) 

please email Dr. G (Gustafson-HindsM@oths.us) and students should send a 

message to their section leader through GroupMe as well. Too many unaccounted-

for absences could result in dismissal from marching band. 

 

Photographs!!! 
There are many photos from the last couple of 
years that our talented photographers have 
graciously posted to Smugmug. If you would 
like to look at them, here is the info:      
   https://marchingpanthers.smugmug.com/ 

                                                           
The Unlock Password is “Tarp” 

If you have a love of photography/videography and like being in on the action, 
contact Chris Kirk (chris.kirk@yahoo.com) to get set up as one of our “official” 
band photographers/videographers. 
 
 

 

mailto:bowmanr@oths.us
mailto:winnie_kenney@hotmail.com
mailto:Gustafson-HindsM@oths.us
https://marchingpanthers.smugmug.com/
mailto:chris.kirk@yahoo.com


 
 

 

 

Next SCRIP due date 

Monday, August 16, 2021 

 
 

Want to learn more about how paying with gift 
cards for your weekly and monthly purchases can 

pay you back? 

 

Log into Charms / Files and Handouts Section / SCRIP folder / Open 
shopwithscripinfo.pdf 

or 

E-mail Tish Riggs at jtriggs5@att.net 

To support Ofallon Panther Band Boosters Inc, always shop at 
smile.amazon.com Start your shopping at smile.amazon.com, or with 

AmazonSmile activated in the app, and we'll donate 0.5% of the eligible purchase 
price — at no extra cost to you. 
Try these 2 easy ways to start with a smile. Learn about AmazonSmile 
 
Bookmark AmazonSmile now by pressing Control B on your keyboard. 

1. Create a bookmark 
Drag this box to your bookmarks or favorites bar to create a shortcut to smile.amazon.com 
on your desktop computer or mobile web browser. 

2. Install the Amazon Assistant 
Get easy access to Product Comparisons, Deal of the Day, and time-saving shortcuts, which all link to 
smile.amazon.com. 

Get easy access to Product Comparisons, Deal of the Day, and time-saving shortcuts, which 
all link to smile.amazon.com. 
 

 

mailto:jtriggs5@att.net
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=ZY2J8OM0ZM3L&K=27GYH0SQ8HLCB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202105080025329e11301a5ec6455d84e63629aa20p0na&R=F1C3K07EQO86&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_493907120_smi_em_we20_remb_smi&H=CPAXEJBLFGMGQSEGAWYKWUAHZYOA&ref_=pe_830720_493907120_smi_em_we20_remb_smi
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_se_dshb_aas_saas?ie=UTF8&ref_=smi_ge2_setch_sub_dshb
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_se_dshb_bk_smi?_encoding=UTF8&ref_=smi_ge2_setch_sub_dshb


 


